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been from the beginning of our present systein of education.w.Txo point in,
whether a few infidels, Jews, and Boianists, only about a titlie of our ontire
population, shail deprive us and our childreil o! one of our liost sacred and
valuable privileges.

WVe respectfully submit to ail the intelligent people of thle land, fliat there
can be no complete education wvitlîout the Bible. This book is tho book o!
humanity and of God, and hias a right evcry ivhcere, but especially lias it a place
ini every school, as a brandi o! study whichi cannot be ignored. The muomenit it
in excluded frorn any school, that moment that school je converted into a
heathen seminary, and a great wrong is suffered aud perpetrated.

The truth is, we have been toc, liberal iu this inatter. The thute -%as whleu
the Bible was not only read, but stitdied in ail our achools. It should be no
now. This precious volume should be a text-book. As a book of history,
literature, snd law, as well as the great Gospel directory, it should be care-
fuily investigated. Let it be understood that no person je thorouglily edu-
cated who is ignorant o! Bible truth, and thia grand old book il be souglit
a! ter, flot thrust aside.-Extractfrom a Serinon~ by the Rev. Dr. Sttryl.etr, Bible
Societyi Record, New York.

(gnabiai anb nmestiti
REPORT 0F THE REV. ST. GEORGE OAULIELD, LL.D.

Po the Board of Directors of ihie Upper Canada Bible Society.
GEnTLzmE,-Havhig, during the last wlnter, visited, as your agent, four

counties, 1 beg leave to make the foilowiug report :
In the month of October I visited eight branches in the County of Bruce.

As ln ail cases they had been without an agent'e visit for two, and iu some
cases for four years, 1 found mucli disorganization ; but fair promises of
ameudmnent were made, and ini nearly ail the brýanches they at once set ac-
tively io work.

What I -wltnessed lu Bruce hias strengthened my opinion of the absurdity
cf an idea -which I found to, be gaining ground ln sone places (geuemUiy not
ihe most active branches), that the agency was a needices expense. As I amn
reaigning my agcncy, 1Imay; perhape, state my conviction, without indelicacy,
that, wjthout the conptant and active supervision o! a competent agent, the
work of the Bible Socicty would langui8h, and, inumany of the branches die out.

In -November aud ])eoember. I visited sixteen branches% in Middlesex.
Whilat there are some exceileiitly-managed branches, ln Middasex, yet, as a
general rule, J have found that county, though the richestin iny field, the
lest zealous in the work of the Lord. I fear, aamidst ail the temporal blees-
ings no richly poured out upon them, thcy forget the hand that gives.

Iu Jauuary and February, I visited eight more branches lu MiddleBex, and
in the Couuty of Perth nine brancâes.

In the month o! Mardi, 1 visited sêveuteen. branches mi the County of
Huron, moat o! which I found in a healthy condition, though ln someo places,
as Goderich, Sea!orth and Clinton, a good deal of injury, 1 fear of a perma-
nent character, hias been doue to the good cause by tiiose who uught to h-aye
been its-most active supporters. How easy it isto raise rep)ortsijurions to
a Society, especia]ly a religions one ; how difficult to quel the most un-
fouuded rumours.


